2021 Additional Charges:

**Rates before applicable taxes

2021 Season
Additional Charges:

Rates:

Specifications:

Reservation Fees
Reservation Fee
$19.05

Non-refundable
1 fee is applied per site, per reservation
Infrastructure Contribution $5.00 per reservations

Administration Fee

$28.60

-Applies to the cancellation of seasonal deposits, waitlist deposits,
and/or requests requiring administrative work

Telephone Reserveation Fee

$4.80

Surchage fee is applied per site, per reservation when the reservation
is made of the telephone rather than online.

Cancellation Fees
More than 7 days prior to arrival date

Within 7 days of arrival date

$14.30 (+ the
reservation fee)
Cost of first night
+ $33.35 fee

Combined cost of both fees ($19.05 + $14.30 = $33.35)
The combined cost of the non-refundable reservation fee ($19.05)
and the cancellation fee ($14.30) + the cost of the first night stay per
site reserved

WIFI Charges
Wifi

To be determined for 2021

Site Additions
Extra Adult
$11.45

-Per adult, per night
-Max. 2 extra adults per site
-Does not include vehicle

$11.45

-Per night
-Max. 1 extra overnight vehicle per site
-Does not include vehicle driver

$5.70

Per pet, per night
If stay is over 4 nights, the max. charge is $22.80 per pet, per
reservation

$14.30

-Per vehicle (including people), per day
-Pass is valid until 10pm on day of purchase
-Max. 3 Day Visitor Passes per day, per site

$19.05

-*LOW SEASON ONLY*
-Extends check-out time until 6:00pm

$14.30

---

Seasonal Campers

$71.45

-Per boat, per season
-Boat cannot be moored (must be taken in and out of the water after
each use)

Overnight Campers

$23.80

-One time charge per boat per reservation
-Boat cannot be moored (must be taken in and out of the water after
each use)

Extra Overnight Vehicle

Pet
Day Visitor Pass

Picnic Fee
Sani-dump for Non-camper

Boat Charges

Visitors with Boats
Buoy Rental (weekly)
Buoy Rental (daily)

$95.25

-Pass is valid until 10pm on day of purchase
-Must be purchased with Day Visitor Pass
-Boat cannot be moored (must be taken in and out of the water after
each use)
-Rentals are made on a 7 day (weekly) basis
-Overnight boat charge is waved for weekly rentals

$23.80

Rental is $23.80 per day plus the $23.80 overnight camper boat
charge

$23.80

